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Summary 

The novel anions [Re3H3(CO),0(p-02CR)]- (R = H, CH,, CF3), obtained by 
reaction of [ Re, H4(CO) lo] - with the corresponding carboxylic acids, have been 
characterized by IR and NMR specka and by X-ray anaIysis of the formate and 
frifluoroacetate derivatives. They contain a triangle of rhenium atoms, with the 
carboxylate group diaxially bridging on the shorter Re-Re edge. 

Continuing our investigation on the reactivity of the unsaturated anion 
[Re&I~(CO) r0 J -, we describe below its reactions with carboxylic acids. The 
previously studied derivatives showed that the insertion of the entering ligand 
can occur either in a double- bridging, as in [Re,H3 (irr-X)(CO),a J- (X = Cf, Br, I) 
[l], or a triple-bridging location, as in [Re3R3(C0)9(p3-OR)]- (R = Et, PI+, But) 
[ 21 and ]Re,H, (CO), (D3-SBut)]- [ 31. We have, therefore, attempted the reac- 
tions with organic acids RC02 H in order to establish the preferred way of co- 
ordination of the carboxylate groups to the metallic triangle, since these groups 
are known to show various types of bonding to transition metals [4]. We report 
below the synthesis and characterization of the novel anions [ResH,(CO),O- 
(p-OzCR)]- (R = H, CH,. CF3), which have been shown to contain symmetrical 
diaxially bridging RC02- gro;~ps. 

The parent compound is &solved in a mixture of acetone containing a lerge 
excess of the appror- LJAate earboxylic acid, and the solution is stirred under PJ2 
for a time ranging 5rom 24 h (in the case of trifiuoroacetic acid) to about one 
week (in ‘he case of acetic acid). The following reaction occurs: 

[Re,H~(CO),,]- + RCO,H + ~Re3H3(C0)10(~-02CR)]- + H2 
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The progress of the reaction is monitored by GLC determination of the H2 
evolved. At the end water is added, causing the precipitation of a white solid, 
which is washed, dried, and crystallized from methylene chloride/diethyl ether. 

The IR and NMR data of the new compounds are reported in Table 1, The 
NMR spectra show the presence of two types of hydrides (ratio l/2) in agree- 
ment w&h the solid state structures. 

Single crystal X-ray analyses have been performed on the tetraethylarnmonium 
salts of the fonnate and trifluoroacetate species*_ 

The structure of the anion [Re,H3(CO)10 (P-O&H)]- (I) is illustrated in Fig. 1 
and that of the anion [Re,H,(CO),&-O,CCF,)]- (II) in Fig. 2. They show very 
similar bonding parameters, reported in Table 2. 

The anions contain an almost isosceles Rex triangle, with one shorter 
(3.181 a in I and Ii) and two longer Re-Re edges (3.246 a in I and 3.239 A in 
II), bearing ten terminally bonded carbonyl groups and a diaxially bridging 
carboxylate group on the shorter Re-Re triangular edge. On the basis of the 
metal-metal bond lengths and of the stereochemistry of the other ligands, it 
can be concluded that the three hydride ligands are located in bridging positions, 
on the three Re-Re edges. 

The shortening of one Re-Re hydrogen-bridged edge is due to the simulta- 
neous presence on if of the bridging carboxylate ligand, as already observed [ 51. 
This shortening effect on Re(p-H) (P-X) Re edges, however, is much more signif- 
icant when the bridging group X is bound through one atom to the two metals, 

TABLE 1 

IR AND NMR DATA FOR COMPOUNDS [Re,H, <CO),,@O,CR)I- 

JR (cm-‘) NMRC 

R Y(COF “<COO+ 7 assignment 

H 2095~. 2030m. 2OlOv.5. 1569 antisym 2.31(l) p-OOCH 
1995s. 1945m. 1915s. 1351 synl 19.00 (1) Re-H-Re 
1898ms 22.91(2) Re-H-Re 

‘=I, 2095w. 2030m.2OlOvs. 1558 autisym 8.27(3) fi-OOCCH, 
1995s. 1945m. 1915s. 1427 sym 18 -93 (1) Re-H-Re 
l898ms 22.89 (2) Re-H-Re 

CF3 2095~. 203Om. 2012~s. 1657 antisym 18.85(l) Re-H-Re 
1998s. 1953m. 1925% 22.77 (2) Re-H-Re 
1908 ms 

QIn acetone. bCsI pellet; Na+ salt for R = H and CH,. NEt,+ salt for R = CF,. % deuteroacetone: relative 
intensities in parentheses; aU signals are singlets. 

*Crystal data. C,PH,,N0,,Re3. Compound I, M = 1017.0. monoclinic. space group P2, Ic (No. 14). eelI 
constants (I 13.979 (2). b 12.821(2), c 16.519 (3) A. p llO.O1(l)“. Z = 4. C,,H,,F,NO,,Re,. Compound 
II. M = 1085.0. monoclinic. space group P2,/o [non-standard setting of P2, fc <No.14)1. ceU constants 
P 17.325<4). b 13.267 <4), c 25.704<4) A. f3 92.79 (2)“. 2 = 8. The intensity data were collected on an 

Enraf-Nonius CAD4 automated diffractometer using graphite monochromatized MO-K, radiation (h = 
0.71073 A) within the ranges 3”<9<2$ (I) and 3”<G<23.5° (II). The structures were solved by ton- 
ventional Patterson and Fourier methods. and refined by leastsquares. on the basis of 3198 (I) and 
3186 (II) significant reflections, up to current R valueS of 0.030 (I) and 0.056 (II). respectively. The 
structure of II shows the presence of two independent anions and cations in the asymmetric unit. 
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nf the enion ZR~,H,(C~),,<~~-~,CK)]- with the postdated m-dedi= atoms 

Fig. 2. A view of the anion CRe, H S( CO),O@-O,CCF,)I- with the postulated hydridic atoms positions. 
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TABLE2"'b 

SELECTEDMEANBONDPARAMETERSINTHEANIONSCRe,H,(CO),,~-0~CR)l- 

Formate Trifluoroacetate 
(averageontwoanions) 

Re(l)-Re(2) 3.264(l) Re(l)-Re(2.3) 3.239 

Re(lERe(3) 3.229(l) 
Re<2)-Re(3) 3.181(l) Re(2)-Re(3) 3.181 

Re(l)-Ceq 1.93 Re(l)-Ceq 1.89 

Re(l)-C,, 1.99 Re(l)--Cax 1.96 

Re(%3)--Ceq 1.91 Re(2.9)--Ceq 1.87 

Re<2.3Way 1.89 Re(2.3)-Cax 1.81 
C-o(carbonY1) 1.15 C-O(carbonyl) 1.18 

Re(2.3+0<1.2) 2.170 Re(2.3HC.2) 2.18 

C-0(1.2) 1.25 C(l~O(l.2) 1.25 

C-H 0.99(10) C(lkC(2) 1.53 

Re(2.3)-Re(l~eq(cis) 105.2 

Re(2.3jRe(1~eq(trans) 162.8 
C-Re<lw(cis) 91.2 

C(13~Re(l)--C(14) 174.7(5) 
Re(l)_Re<2.3)--Ce9(cis) 104.7 

Re(l)-Re(2,3)--C,q(tmns) 165.7 

Re(lf-Re(2.3&Ca, 92.3 

Re(lbRe(2.3&0(1.2) 87.6 

Ceq-Re<2.3H&q 89.4 

0<1.2jRe<2,3)-C(tran.s) 178.9 

0(1.2)-Re(2,3)-C(cis) 91.2 

Re(2.3)-0(1.2)--C 127.3 

0(1)-C-O(2) 130(l) 

Re(2.3)-Re(lHeq(cis) 105 

Re<2.3)-Re(l)--C,q(trans) 163 
C-Re<lpC(cis) 91 

C(13)-Re(U-C(l4) 177 
Re(l)--Re(2.3+Ce9(cis) 103 

Re(1)_Re(2.3)--C,g(t~~~~) 168 

Re(ltRe(2.3k-C,, 93 

Re(l)-Re(2.3~O(1.2) 88 

Ceq-Re(Z3Heq 90 

0(1.2)-Re(2,3)--C<tmns) 178 

0(1.2)-Re(2.3)-C(cis) 91 
Re<2,3fl(l.2)~(1) 128 

O:ljC(l)_O(2) 128 

oEq=equatoriaI.ax=axiaI. bTYpicaIesd'sinthe formate fortheRe-C.Re-Oand C-Obondlengths 
areofO.O1 _~;inthetrifIuoroacetateesd'sfortheRe-Rebondlengthsare0.002 &and fortbe others 

0.02-0.04 a. 

as in [Re,H,(p-Cl) (CO),,]- [Re(p-H) (s-Cl)Re 2.995 A vs. Re(p-H)Re 3.206 a] 
Cll- 

The stereochemistry of the ligands in the anions [Re,H,(CO),,(p-O,CR)]- 
differs from that present in the parent anion [Re,H, (CO) lo] - and in the species 
[Re,H,(r_r-X)(CO),,,]- (X = Cl,Br,I), and is better regarded to be derived from 
that of Re3Hs(C0)i2 and of [Re3HsI(CO),,]- [6], with two adjacent axial 
ligands replaced by the carboxylate group. A similar ligand stereochemistry is 
present in OS~H(CO)~~(P-O~CH) [7]. 

The carboxylate Iigands show a syn-syn coordination, occupying two axial 
coordination sites, with some outward folding of the group around the 
Re(2)-Re(3) axis, the dihedral angles between the Re(l),Re(2),Re(3) plane 
and the “best” plane of the ligand being 98” in I and 97” in II_ The lengths of 
the Re-O bonds, mean 2.17 in I and 2.18 a in II, are strictly comparable with 
those of the corresponding bonds in [Re,H,(CO),(y,-OEt)]- (mean 2.17 A) 
[ 23 _ The bond parameters within the organic ligands are normal; in both cases 
there is moderate asymmetry in the C-O interactions, one being shorter (mean 
1.22 A) than the other (mean 1.28 A). 
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The analysis of the IR spectra in the v(CO0) region was carried out with the 
sodium salts of the novel anions, obtained by elimination of NE&’ with 
Na(BF4) [S] . The separation between the antisymmetric and symmetric modes 
proved to be greater in the formate than in the acetate derivative (A 218 vs. 
129 cm-‘), in the same sense as was observed for the sodium salts of the corre- 
sponding carboxylate anions (A 200 vs. 164 cm-‘) [9]. The assignment of the 
symmetric mode for the trifluoroacetate derivative was doubtful in the NEt,+ 
salt and attempts to obtain the sodium salt led to modification of the anion, 
probably with substitution of the carboxylate ligand. Trifluoroacetate is known 
to be a good leaving group, and it may be possible to utilize this property in 
order to obtain from [Re,H,(CO),O(~-O, CCF,)]- compounds containing 
other type of bridging ligands. 
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